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Iq ~ce of the Geneml Counsel
Ma~land-National Capi@l Park and Planning Commission

October 10,2005

De~ierv V1a Emaii and Reaular U.S. Wi

Michael E. Fade% Esquire
Senior Legislative Counsel
County Council of Montgomery County, Maryland
100Maryland Avenue, 6tb Floor
Roekville, Maryland 20850

Re: Fti-Findinz Review of Clarksbur~ Town Center
hD rovd Prwess and Complisnee Reardts

Dear Mke:

On be~f of tie Montgomery County Planning Board (the ‘30ar&) of the
Maryhd-Natioti Capiti Park and Planning Commission (the “Commission”), this
letter is to follow upon our r- diswssion regsrtig the Montgomery County Office
of ~slative Oversight’s (the “OLU) info~ quest to intetiew the Board and
Commission attorneys in wnn~on with its M-finding review of the Clsrksburg Town
Center land use development approval and implemetion prowss. Firx let me say that
we apprtiate the OWs sgr~ing to defw intefiewing the Board ~d its attorneys for
the time tilng md I want to thank you and men Orlansky for devoting the time for a
mtin@ dldogue on these nettlesome issues. S-ndly, per your request, let me
d-ribe our persp~ve on these ismes.

At the out~ I must underscore the Bosr&s intention to mntinue mopersting
fifly with OLO’Sreview of the approti pr~s and rehted wmpfianw issues in
Clarksburg. As ofthis dstq our &bss devoted many hours to providing information to
OLO. We have and til mntinue to make evq effort to tilhtste OLOS work, We
share in a fundsmenti understanding that the eitiens of Montgomery County deme no
leas.

k mnrrdon with its review of the Clsrksburg Town Center development
pr~s$ OLO has raised with us the possibility of its interviewing Board members and
Board attorneys. As I indimtd during our - telephone dls and m~irrgs, while we
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have no objection to such interviews in principle, we befieve thatsuch mrrurmnication at
this time -- while the Ckksb~ Town Center cases remain pending -- wodd impair the
public interest and wotid be wrrtrary to cstabfished Iegd principles. Our con- is
based upon the & that the Boards juri~]ction over most sit~spwific land us
propods wnstitutcs art ~crcise of quasi-judicid suthority.~’ & such the Fourteenth
herrdrneut wmpels the Board to tiord each appticarrtand aggrievd party with
prd~ due pms in th~ m-, thatis, a prm apphd to adjudicate wmpetirrg
prop~ interests that is bdamentiy tir in efl rnatcrid resp~.y

&P- Communications With the Board
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h the mntti of possible conrrnunicetiorrsbetwmrr the OLO end the Board, the question
arises whether the entire Board wotid be foti to recuae itseti or, perhaps more lkely,
whether the apphcant and citbn mmplainants would have viable claims ~oudd in the
principles of prdurd due process to -efiUy c~lenge any decision the Board
ultimately m&es.S

h order to ensure that it ~lls its adjudimtory role md maintains the inte@ty of
the process, the Board befieves that it mot properly have arnmuniwtiorrs with OLO
during the pendency of the Cltiburg cases. me Boar&s approach here rests on
&darned rinciplee tiiculeted net orrfyby its own roles es reflectd above, but rdaoin

2fcdeml law.- A interview of the Board simplywould not square with the wmparable
“ground rules” developed at the fti level for wmpereble cirmmatanms.

On the Boer&s be~~ we have providd the OLO with m’mpletetranscripts end
tape rmrds of the reIevant pubhc Board htigs. We have proposed that tbe OLO
review thew mattids to determine whether they provide the OLO with the information
that it n~s to conduct its inquiry. We have deo euggeatd tit OLO determine whether
it has qu~iona for the Board that do not implicate the merits of the Cl~sburg case end
=rdin@y, if po~ wordd not vioMe the rufes end l@ prirrcipds outined above. We
have dao diacussd with you defdrrg any potential titerviews untfl the pcndmg ces~ in
Cl&burg have bwn resolved. It is our understanding that OLO has agreed to defer this

issue. ~rdin~y, I anticipate that we til stay in touch with your office in order to
ensure that OLO baa the information that it needs without jeopartig the integrity of the
Board’s dwisions.
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guetionin~ of Board Attornm

My anms here are similar to those eqressed above regarding eornrnunimtions
with the Board, Neither the Boud nor its wunsel may have mnuuufications with third
Partim that Md jeopsrdbe the Board’s statutory responsibfities. Answers to your
quesdons by an attorney who represents the Board during tie pcndenq of a mntestcd
ease could be attributd to the tribal itself thereby raising the due prowss mn~
otined above. Moreover, intdewing Board attorneys raises substantti a~omey+hent
and deliberative process privilege issues. As the U.S. Fourth Cweuit~ti of Appds
indimted in one reeent essez’

The government has the same right to undiselo~ legal advice in
anticipation of litigation as any private party. And tiere is nothing in
FOM that prevents the government from drawing mfidentti counsel
fim the private -or. Nowing disclosure here wordd impair an
sgerrey’sabdity to prepare ti~ively for litigation with private parties and
thereby thwart its abfity to discharge its funedons in the pubfic interest.

To the e~ent tit OLO envisions questioning Board attorneys regarding legal
advice that the awmeys gave to the Board regarding the Cl&burg -es or the Iegd
issues imphcatd in them their disclosures would “impair [the Boards] sbiiity to prepare
eff~ively for titivation” and ‘tiwart fits] abiiity to disehsrge ~ts] functions in the public
interest.” A party affeeted by any decision the Board renders in Clarhburg could well
tie the position that by allowing its COWI to answer questions posed by the OLO, the
Board waived the attorney chent antior dehberative process privileges. A deeision that a
waiver o~ed wodd provide the htigants c~len . g the Boar&s dtisions awss to

Ythe mnfidentid advice counsel provided the Bored. This is rdy an unneccss~ tik
that codd deprive the B~d of the right to ‘tidisclod le@ adviw~ interfere with its
abfli~ to eonduet private deliberations and jeoparb the Boards til~iy to defend its
dwisions in any subsequent litigation.

“ H-n V. USA.LD., 372 F.3d 286 (4th CU. 2W).
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We do not beheve tit the Board and the OLO should, mnsistent with their
responsibdities to tie citizens of Maryland, crate a situation that wdd sojeopardize tbe
Boards ongoing work and tier eompticate its statuto~ mandate in the ~aordinary
cireurustanm at Clarksburg. We ti~ of murse, mntinue to make every effort –
mnsistent with our legal obhgations – to provide the OLO with the information that it
needs to wmplete its inquiry. Plwse feel free to dl me if you would fike to futiher
diswss any of the matters addressed in this letter or it we w otherwise be of assistance
to you.

.r&
Sinw y,

Adrian er
Oened ouns

w: The Montgomery County Planning Bosrd
Trudye Morgan JohnsoL Exative Di@or v
Patricia Co~i Barney, Swr~-Treasurer
Raren A Orlansky, Da-or, Offiw of Legislatiw Oversight


